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cups
new 
arrivals

porcelain
dishwasher and oven safe 
h 9,5,cm
Ø 8 cm

naked couple lucky boys ropeskipping girl

refugee girl yoga girlsskating boy and dog
. 5.



black unicorn dogman feet on feet

helen & peter
6.



cups
classics

porcelain
dishwasher and oven safe 
h 9,5,cm
Ø 8 cm

long legs trapeze girl happy together

cat leopard manfox
9.



teckel

handstand girl bikini girlcamera

jartelle girl stella coffee girl

o, wat zie ik je graag focus on happyit's ok
10. 11.





sprinboard girl van mij van jou

leapfrog guitar playerunderwear girl

milk no sugar sugar no milk milk & sugar

dog couple yoga girlblack
14. 15.



shower girl fixie girl cloud girl

merman polar bearmermaid

  boat girl

16.



mugs
new 
arrivals
porcelain
dishwasher and oven safe 
h 7,5,cm
Ø 7,5 cm

kelly chadia boris

marc
19.



mugs
classics

porcelain
dishwasher and oven safe 
h 7,5,cm
Ø 7,5 cm

venice man tattoo man reggae man

paul lowieparka man
21.



omère raf veerle

tine fridavirginie

john lisette

wanli
22. 23.



porcelain tableware
the best of the rest

all our porcelain tableware is dishwasher and oven safe 

tine 
espresso cup 

h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

omère 
espresso cup 

h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

raf 
espresso cup 

h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

o, wat zie ik je graag
spoon 
l 16 cm

25.

NEW!



fox
can 

h 14 cm Ø 8 cm

leopard
can 

h 14 cm Ø 8 cm

sneaky boy
milk can h 13 cm Ø 9 cm

leopard
plate 

Ø 30 cm

cake couple
plate 

Ø 30 cm

naked couple
plate Ø 30 cm

26. 27.

NEW!



yoga girls
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

naked couple
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

fox
bread board 13 cm x 24,5 cm

28.

NEW! NEW!



happy together
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

teckel
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

o, wat zie ik je graag
bread board 13 cm x 24,5 cm

bird bowl
h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

snorkling girl bowl
h  7,5 cm Ø 15 cm

fox bowl
h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

cat bowl
h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

30. 31.

NEW!





textiles

35.

fox
double duvet cover and two pillowcases

220 cm x 240 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

NEW!



naked couple
double duvet cover and two pillowcases

220 cm x 240 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

36.

NEW!



39.

leopard
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

NEW!



happy together
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

40.

NEW!



43.

fox
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain



44.

jartelle girl happy together

naked couple fox

tote bags
design helen b

39x42 cm
100% cotton
screen printed

tea towels
design helen b

50x70 cm
100% cotton

screen printed

happy together trapeze girl

jartelle girl naked couple

44. 45.

not a hipster

NEW!NEW!



yoga girl

bikini girl

stationery

post cards and posters
design helen b 

A6 and A3, 300 gr
eco-friendly paper

dog couple stella

trapeze girl
also available as A3 poster

jartelle girl
also available as A3 poster 47.



carskaterit's ok
also available as A3 poster

guitar player

o, wat zie ik je graag
48. 49.

john
also available as A3 poster

lisette
also available as A3 poster

black unicornhelen & peter dogmanrefugee girl
also available as A3 poster

leopard man
only available as A3 poster

lucky boys

NEW!

NEW!

NEW! NEW!

NEW!



ropeskipping girl

yoga girls

fox
also available as A3 poster

happy together
also available as A3 poster 

on white paper
fixie girl

not a hipster
also available as A3 poster 

on white paper

warm underwear

post cards
design helen b 

A6, 290 gr
muskat new brown

50. 51.

naked couple
also available as A3 poster

NEW!

NEW!NEW!



button focus on happy

button trapeze girlbutton happy together button jartelle girl

button naked couple button it's ok
52. 53.

button not a hipsterbutton bikini girl

wooden magnet happy together
notebook naked  couple

format A6
comes with post card in plastic cover

patch happy together
NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!
buttons
Ø 3,8 cm
patch
8 cm
magnet
8 cm



birthday calendar
design helen b

12 different drawings 
for every month

printed on quality
Steinbach paper

comes in a cardboard
box with golden clip

tattoo happy together

tattoo fox

55.

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!



This is helen b, alias for Helen 
Blanchaert (41), she works and 
lives in Ghent, Belgium.

helen b loves to create her own universe of 
illustrations, populated by odd characters, 
animals, strange creatures and animated 
letters.

The illustrations of helen b are transferred 
onto porcelain cups, bread boards, plates 
and bowls, but also onto t-shirts, duvet 
covers, postcards, posters, etc.

This is where you can find helen b 
on the internet:
www.helenb.be
www.facebook.com/helenbmaaktvanalles
www.instagram.com/helenblanchaert
www.pinterest.com/helenblanchaert

For all retail information, con-
tact Peter at peter@helenb.be 
or +32478843423.

For all creative information, 
contact Helen at helen@helenb.be 
or +32477972024.

about helen b
watch the helen b video

click here

56. 57.

https://www.helenb.be
https://www.facebook.com/helenbmaaktvanalles
https://www.instagram.com/helenblanchaert 
https://www.pinterest.com/helenblanchaert
mailto:peter%40helenb.be?subject=
mailto:helen%40helenb.be?subject=
https://vimeo.com/195778217
https://vimeo.com/195778217
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